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ever, of whom the kaiser is exceedingly fond, whose emi-
nence in art is acknowledged, not only in Germany, but
all the world over, and upon whom William has lavished
the highest honors that it is in his power to bestow. The
painter in question is Professor von Menzel; popularly
known in Berlin as " His Little Excellency," owing to his
diminutive size, his stature being about four feet nine inches!
Professor Menzel, who is of the most humble origin, is to-
day a Knight of the Order of the Black Eagle, which is
the Prussian equivalent of the English Order of the Garter,
or of the Austrian Order of the Golden Fleece, this deco-
ration carrying with it a patent of hereditary nobility. He
is now considerably over eighty, but from his twelfth year
he has earned his living by means of his brush and palette.
All his principal paintings are devoted to the illustration
of historic episodes of Prussian history and of the reigning
house of Hohenzollern. One of his masterpieces is en-
titled "The Flute Concert," and represents Frederick the
Great in his palace at Sans-Souci, at a concert with the
principal members of court and his household around him.
One evening the emperor sent for old Menzel, and asked
him to join the royal family at Sans-Souci. When the
little painter alighted he was conducted to the imperial
presence, and was somewhat astonished to notice that the
sentinels at the various doors instead of being arrayed in
their ordinary uniform, wore the military garb of the time
of Frederick the Great. But his surprise developed into
downright amazement, when at length two folding-doors
were thrown open, and he found himself in the same apart-
ment which had furnished the scene of his painting of " The
Flute Concert." The room was lighted, as in olden times,
with wax candles, the oldtime furniture was disposed iden-
tically as represented in his painting, and, moreover, the

